Respiratory failure: current status of experimental therapies.
A number of advances in the treatment of infants and children with respiratory failure have been investigated in the laboratory with translation to clinical practice. Investigators have recognized that application of high ventilating pressures and failure to apply adequate levels of positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) can inflict injury to the already failing lung. Other interventions such as prone positioning and application of new ventilating strategies such as proportional assist ventilation (PAV), inverse ratio ventilation (IRV), high frequency ventilation, liquid ventilation, and intratracheal pulmonary ventilation (ITPV), continue to be developed and explored. Administration of inhaled nitric oxide (iNO) may improve pulmonary physiology and gas exchange in patients with respiratory insufficiency. Finally, the technique of extracorporeal life support (ECLS) is being simplified and refined. This report summarizes the status of these advances and describes the basic science and clinical research that brought them to clinical application.